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CONTPST

Profitable Advertising and Art in Adver-
tising, 'THE ADVERTISER'S TRADE JOUR-
NAL offers $gs in CASH PRIZ ESfor
best original EWSPAPER and MAGAZINE
DESIGNs. No restrictions. Five compe-
tent judges. Valuable publicity for ail
competitors. Send for printed prospectus
giving particulars and requirements of
the contest. Address PROFITABLE
ADVERTISING, BOSTON. MASS.

Do You Ever Have Occasion
To Use a Legal Directory ?

Forty-two law firms who jointly forward over two
hundred and fitty thousand items of business to their
legal correspondents annually, and who are necessarily
posted as to the best attorneys to use at a distance,
communicate to a central office constantly their experi.
ence with their varions correspandents, and from this
information ls compiled monthly the directory which
they use. That such a list l superlor to one compiled
in the ordinary way and published annually or semi-
sannually, goes without saying. Each issue contains,
in additian to the legal list, a complete Bank Directory,
the collection laws of the various States, tabulated, be-
sides a good deal of general information of value to
iaw rs and credit mon.

Te directory (camplote each month-no supple-
ments) can be obtained far Five Dollars per annum by
addressing

The Mercantile Adjuster,
P. O. Box 609,

150 Nassau Street New York

Every Issue of
The Office Magazine

A. O. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A., Editor
contains information on office topics

Worth Many Times its PrIce
Per Year.

It publishes only practical articlas on practi-
cal subjects by practical business men.

Sample Copy Free
Issued monthly, subscription S1 a year. Adver-

tising rates on application.

ACCOUNTIOS ASSOCIATION, Publishers
28 Plue St., NEW YORX CITY

"Short Taiçs on Advertising"
994 pages I.9 illustrations; sent post-paid

on receipt of price.
PaPOr bininithographed cover, 25 cents.
Clath and goa, gold top, uncut edges, $1.00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

"Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. It la interestingly and
readably written-more readable than one would believe

Ible on so hackneyed a subject as advertising-and
(ls illustrated by pictures intended to lend a humorous
turn to many of the sentences in the text. For those
who want a general idea of advertising principles, the
book will be faund valuable, and .even the reades to
whom its subject is more than famillar will find it p
interesting companion for a leisure hour. It la full af
apothegma, every one of which rings with a true note."

P.Boweit,
Excellent Work."-Buffalo Beemng Naets.
Interesting and profitsble."-Bai e ro H.rald.
Lively and Sensible."-Phladelphia Evenng

Handsome and Clever."-Nwe York Pres.
"Should be read twice."-OIMUeand World.
"Shuld be on the desk of every advertiser."-Clee

and PFos.
"Best thing we have seen."E-BuffmaloEpre.
"Most practical and helptul.".M--na Journal
"Every advertiser may read with profit."-S. Los

Pqu-Doteh.
aMr.Bateshas rendered a service to ail progressive

business men."-Phiade phia Rco'.d
IMosti nteresting of all Instructive Books."-Bugalo

"Full of ideas of value."-Clmeland Leader.
Nathing humdrum or commonplace."--Bufalo

Coeisnrotai.
"Pullof snappy, commonsense hints."-Boston Âd-

" Striking and readable."-Baltimore Amor on.
"Cannot ail to prove interesting."-Pittsburg Pre.
"Should be in the bands of every business man."-

Phladelphia Ledger.

and has dropped a cent. Peas, oats and
rye remain unchanged. Buckwheat is
from 3 to 4c. lower, and dull at the dei-
cline.

GREEN FRUIT.-The receipts of fruit in
this market are decreasing, day by day,.
Soon our main supply will comprise
oranges, lemons, nuts, etc. McWilliarm
& Everist's list quotes as follows:
Lemons, Majori..very fancy, $6 to $6.5o;
Malaga, $4.25; California, $4.5o; oranges,
Jamaica, $3.50 per box; peaches, Craw-
ford, very fancy. 40 to 55c.: late, 30 to
40c.; pears, fancy, 30 to 40c.; common,
25c.; plums, 40 to 50c.; grapes, Concords,
15 to 16c., per io-lb. basket; Niagara,
16 to 17Y2c.; blue grapes, 22%2 to 25c. per
large basket; bananas. fancy, $1.25 to
$1.75; tomatoes, 15 to 25c. per basket.

GROcERIE.-The wholesale trade is in a
very satisfactory condition. Some houses
are quite busy with carload orders for fall
supplies for the North-West. Local
orders, while not very large. individually,
are very frequent. Tinned corn and
tomatoes are being delivered rapidly. The
most notable feature during the week has
been the decline of roc. in all grades of
refinéd sugar, which change took place
on the 3rd inst., in sympathy with the
weakened conditions abroad, and the
slump in the American market. New
Eleme figs have been coming in lately,
and are quoted at from 12½c. for "'one-
star," to 17c. for "two-star." Imported
peels are now in the market, and art
quoted at 1o 2 to 13c. for lemon; 1i to
13½c. for orange, and 14 to 17c. for
citron, according to quality. Continued
strength is manifested in Valencia raisins,
a second shipment of which is .now in
the market. Fine off-stalk are quoted at
gc., and selected at g9 2 c. There is no
change in currants, which are firmly held
at the quotations mentioned. Some
samples of Sultana raisins have been
shown as a substitute for them, but do
not meet with much favor. Teas are mnov-
ing in fair quantities, although the high
prices for Japans have interfered a good
deal with their distribution. Medium-
priced Ceylons and Indians are in good
request.

HARDWARE. - No particular feature
worth commenting upon has come up
since our last number. Business con-
tinues highly satisfactory. Orders for
small hardware are still coming in fre-
quently. In heavy metals, there is little
chiange, though Glsgow despatches say
that the squeeze in Scottish warrants
culninated the week before last, and the
market receded to 68s. per ton for pig
iron. Manufacturers' prices are easier, all
round, but there is absolutely no fresh
business being done with consumers.
The market for pig iron is firmer, both
in London and New York, the price in
the former city having advanced £i 10s.
per ton. This is due to shortage in ship-
ments from the Straits during last month.

HIDES AND SKINS.-Prices have not
changed materially since our last quota-
tions. Fairly large quantities of hides
are coming in now. but there is a fair
dcmand. In Chicago, a brisk business

Londonnd
Lancashire

Life..

The Best at Any Pricoe
A Seasonable Suggestion-A

gift af never endin usefulnes
and a constant pleasant re-
minder of the giver.

Your oholoe of these popu-
lar styles, superior to the

$3.00 STYLES
af other makes, for onlY

Ty it a week. If not suited
we buy it back, and offer yotl
1.10. We are willingto take

chances on you wanting to oei
we know pen value y w
when you own one of t hese.

Finest quallty hard rubber
holder, 14. flamond Point
GoldPen,anï desiredflexibilitl
in fine, med umi or stub, ancthe only perfect ink feed.

One Pen Only to one address
on this special offer, b mail,

ostpaid on receipt oi $LO0,
regstration 8c. extra.)
Ask your dealer to show yaU

this pen, if he has not or won't
get it for you (do not let him
substitute an imitation. on
which he can make more profit)
send his eame and your order
to us, and receive free of
charge one of our SafetY
Pocket Pen Holders. .'

Remember - There I no
"Just as good''as the Laughlino
insist on it, take no chances.

Address-

LAUGHLIN MFO 00o
233 Laughli look,

DE OIT. MICHIGAN.

Head Office for
Canada:

Company's Bdg.,
164 St. James

StPeet,

Montreal,

450

CHAIRMAN CANADIAN BOARD:

THE RIOHT HONORABLE LORD STRATHCONA & MOUNT ROYAL
B. HAL BROWN, General Maager.

J. L. KEERR, Amot. Manager.
Inspector Ontario-A. STEVENS BROWN GALT

has been done during the past we
so, about 6o,ooo native cows haVing9U
sold at prices ranging from 9/4 to

LEATHER.-A firmer tendencY is
in the leather market, though Our4q
tions of last week may be alloWL
stand. The demand is fairly good.

PROvisIoNs.-Butter remains at
the same price, and in fair supplY.-
packed creamery has been rather
some stocks meant for exporte«
been placed on this market. Chee
quiet and steady. Hog products
firm, and have an advancing tend
Long clear is quoted at 10 tao b't
lard, 104 to 10½c., and in the latter
is a very pronounced scarcitY.

is no barreled meat in the market.

LAUGIN
FOUNTAIN

PE N


